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nCoca Cola is solcfeverywhere, a
grains. Men who know, a good
once use it. We would like to re
stagnent, made by Judge.Alden
the Chaiitauqua here in Anderson
To be brief, Judge Alden statej

glad when he learned that he wa
derson, that it reminded him of
Cola. 'Twas so good to get back
once being here. Moral. After
bottle of Coca Cola you'll thorouje|ef one, when you want the best ;
The genuine, has no equal. Oil
mired by everybody. That's 6
coca Cola is so popular.

A SUGGESTION.
Phone your grocer every Saturday for o few botüc»

on Sunday. Your refrigerator will have them goo
cold. Sunday morning.

-Cola
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jCQTTON DECLINES^AT INI. V. MARKET
Good Weather Prospects Pat the

Eeàrs m Fettle On the
'Change for Sehsrday

(By Associated Press.) \
Now York, May 2..The cotton mar-

ket ivas easier again today owing to
more favorable weather advices artd
further ihjuuIaUon of nota old and
now crop montiis. Closing prices wcr&
HHwdyt nut onowc; a net' déclin»! of
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At PhfiRdolohia 5\ Bonton 2.
At Cleveland .1; r>e!r~L»'«
Aï 3i..X*ruïs ï; Chicago L
At Wash^ston.MV'îtcw York 1.

At ßoaton 2; Philadelphia C.
At Xew York ö; Brooklyn #.,
At Pittburffh 7; Cincinnati 5.

At Montmery
At Memphis-S
At TJfiW rtrte«i
At XftWmel

At im m inn il ^t^npBAt lmihnnVs; Asuvili
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iny reason^ why you should drink
is not necessary that we quote them
tells.) The best reason we can give
the best drink made. Tjnen in a J-
the best drink.
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Until vou have seen the ones I have for sale. It
you want the best, say

" Piedmont Buggy or Mil»
burn wagon.

Watson
«

Anderson, S. C.


